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LAND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

I respectfully acknowledge that I am a humble guest on the unceded 
homelands of the xʷməθkwəy̓əm (Musqueam), Sḵwx̱wú7mesh (Squamish), and 
Səl ̓ílwətaɬ(Tsleil-Waututh) Nations.



OBJECTIVES
• Review Pharmacology
• QTc Prolongation
• Review relevant guidelines for NPs and RNs
• Initiation
• Maintenance
• Stabilization
• Missed Doses
• UDS
• Carries
• Benefits/Drawbacks
• Special Considerations



METHADONE

• Synthetic, long-acting full mu opioid agonist 
• Active by IV, PO routes
• Indications: 

• Opioid Use Disorder
• Pain

• Supplied: 
• 10mg/ml liquid (most common)
• Tablets (generally for chronic pain only)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
3 main types of opioid receptors with clinical significance: mu, delta, kappaMu receptor clinical effects: analgesia, respiratory depression, euphoria, sedation, decreased GI motility.  After prolonged exposure, an individual can develop tolerance to these side effects and require higher doses to achieve the same effect.Full agonist bind to the receptor and have a full impact at that site versus partial agonist that only partially impact the receptor.  If we think about the effects of methadone versus buprenorphine, we can really appreciate how one is full activating the receptor, while the other is only partially activating the receptor.  Methadone is actually injectable but this is not how it is administered in Canada.  It is compounded into an oral solution.  It was first made in Germany in the 1930’s and first studied for human use in the States in 1950’s.Today’s presentation will focus on methadone for Opioid use disorder.  Briefly – methadone for pain is usually dosed TID (versus for OUD it’s dosed OD) and at lower doses (typically).  Methadone is a heavy commitment for the patient and it’s important that the prescriber ensure that they review DSM-5 criteria for OUD to make sure an OUD is present before starting therapy.



PHARMACOLOGY
• Dose peaks in 3hrs 

• T1/2 = 6-90 hours (24hrs)

• Steady state – 5 days

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Methadone is lipid soluble and has a long and variable elimination half life. The long half life also necessitates careful individual dose titration and frequent clinical review of dose effects. This inter-individual variability does not allow for standardized dosing regimes. i.e. There is no “ideal dose”In-patient implications: 3hr dose peak – check on patient 3hrs after dosing methadone, possibly include VS.  Safe to dose something short-acting (ex: dilaudid, morphine) at the same time as methadone if patient in acute withdrawal or pain.T1/2 24hrs (dose stacking that occurs) – try to dose at the same timeSteady state – explain to patients that full effect of methadone won’t be felt for 5 days.  They may notice their PRN use decreases as they approach day 5.Community implications:3hr dose peak – teach patients not to take any FTY/BZD/ETOH 2-4 hrs after they take their methadoneT1/2 24hrs (dose stacking that occurs) – try to dose at the same time.Steady state – explain to patients that full effect of methadone won’t be felt for 5 days. 



PHARMACOLOGY

• Metabolized primarily by the liver
• CYP 450 isoforms (mainly 3A4) many drug interactions 

CYP 3A4 Inhibitor (�Methadone 
Concentration)

CYP 3A4 Inducers (�Methadone 
Concentration)

• Azole antifungals
• Macrolide antibiotics
• Protease inhibitor
• Citalopram
• Cannabidiol 
• Grapefruit juice

• Carbamazepine
• Phenytonin
• Rifampicin/rifampin 
• St. John’s Wort
• Topiramate

*Not an exhaustive list

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are many clinically significant drug interactions with methadone.  It’s always prudent to run a drug interaction drug whenever increase/decreasing the dose of a medication, adding a new medication, and always asking the client about any OTCs or herbal supplements. No dose adjustments are necessary for those with kidney disease, including those on dialysis.  For mild-moderate liver damage, dosages do not need to be adjusted.Clinical implicationsPt on stable dose of methadone comes into hospital/clinic and needs to start on antibiotics/antifungal.  This can cause serious complications, especially if in-patient and clinically unwell.  



PHARMACOLOGY

• Other Drug-Drug Interactions
• Any other CNS depressants  additive effect
• Other QTc prolonging medications  additive effect
• Serotonergic medications  risk of serotonin syndrome 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Other CNS depressant examples: Ex: alcohol, BZD, anti-psychotics, muscle relaxants, Other QTc prolonging medication examples: ciprofloxacin, citalopram, clarithromycin, domperidone, escitalopram, fluconazole, ondansetronSeroteonergic medications: mirtazapine, Dexedrine, SSRIs, SNRIs, TCAs, bupropion, methylphenidateGood website for QTc prolonging meds: https://www.crediblemeds.org/ (will need to register, it’s free)



QTC PROLONGATION
• Associated with increased risk of 

polymorphic ventricular tachycardia 
(Torsades de Pointes)

• Normal QTc
• Males <450 ms
• Females <460 ms

• Approach to management?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
No formal guidelines that I am aware of for QTc prolongation with MMT.  Here is my approach:Ontario guidelines require an ECG for methadone doses of 150mg or greater (120mg with TdP risk factors).-Address electrolyte abnormalities – low K, Mg, Ca can cause prolonged QTc-Ask about FHx-Review other QTc prolonging medications and see if alternatives can be offered-If <500ms and stable on methadone – anticipatory guidance with patients.  I discuss with them to warn other prescribers about prescribing them abx or antifungals, places known QTc prolonging medications as an allergy on their chart.-If >500ms and not on a therapeutic dose of methadone – consider switching to a different agent in discussion with patient.  Weight risks and benefits (risk of TdP versus risk of potential OUD destabilization – document conversation)



ONTARIO STANDARDS

• NPs
• Controlled Drugs and Substances education

• RNs can administer methadone
• No additional training required

Presenter
Presentation Notes
**I have not practiced in Ontario for many years and have only delved into practice province-specific documents for this presentation.  If any of this information conflicts with what you have heard from others in your workplace, please consider that I may not have my Ontario information correct. NP/RN – methadone is unlike other opioids, especially when we are using it for OAT.  It can be a useful tool and clients deserve health care teams with good training.  As an example of other provinces’ requirements – NPs in BC and Alberta are required to complete online OAT-specific courses and then complete a certain number of preceptor shifts depending on if they are planning on initiating or maintaining methadone Rxs. Additionally, there are additional qualifications for prescribing methadone for pain in Alberta.Some helpful courses (free):https://ubccpd.ca/course/provincial-opioid-addiction-treatment-support-programhttps://ubccpd.ca/course/addiction-care-and-treatmenthttp://www.methadone4pain.ca/ RNs source: https://www.cno.org/en/learn-about-standards-guidelines/educational-tools/ask-practice/ask-practice-administering-methadone/ Ontario Guidelines from CPSO:https://www.cpso.on.ca/admin/CPSO/media/Documents/physician/your-practice/quality-in-practice/assessments/mmt-guidelines.pdf**I am not reviewing the guideline in-depth** Only relevant highlights.  Truthfully, I found this guideline extremely lengthy and challenging to follow so I may have made an error in this presentation.  Please refer to the guideline for your practice and not this presentation



METHADONE INITIATION

• Establish active opioid use disorder diagnosis

• Confirm medication history

• Some clinics may require:
• Patient-pharmacy-prescriber contract
• UDS
• Physical exam
• Possible other diagnostic tests: HIV/HCV serology, LFTs, ECG, BhCG

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://www.cpso.on.ca/admin/CPSO/media/Documents/physician/your-practice/quality-in-practice/assessments/mmt-guidelines.pdf



METHADONE INITIATIONAs per Ontario Guidelines 
• Starting doses: 10mg-30mg PO OD
• When initiating, all doses are witnessed – no carries x 8 weeks

PHN: 123456789 Prescribing Date: Mar 1, 2021
First Name:     John                                                                            Last 
Name: Doe
Address:                    123 Fake St, Toronto, ON.                           DOB: Jan 
1, 2000

March 1, 2021-March 7, 2021, inclusive: 
Methadone 10mg/ml: 30mg (thirty) PO OD DWI

Patty Wilson, NP Patty Wilson
66160
Fake Clinic
Fake Address

Drug Name and Strength:   Methadone 10mg/ml

Presenter
Presentation Notes
10mg – lower opioid tolerance, co-prescribed BZD, active AUD30mg – most likely most people will require this dose.  If someone’s UDS shows FTY  start at 30mgHighlighted sections:Start and end dates.  I include the word “inclusive” so it’s clearly understood that I would like the person to receive their dose on March 7thDWI – days of the week to be supervised needs to be included.  In this case it’s daily witnessed ingestionDose – written with both numbers and lettersWhat if they come to the intake appointment intoxicated with opioids? How should the nurse (RN, NP) proceed? 



METHADONE INITIATION

• Alternative Regimens (off-label)
• **Consultation with Addiction Medicine Specialist Recommended**
In-patient
• Methadone 30mg PO OD

• Methadone 10mg q3h PRN. Max 3 doses in 24hrs.  On day 4/5 – doses consolidated
• Hold 10mg PRN dose if there is sedation

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5
Scheduled 30mg 30mg 30mg 30mg 70mg
PRNs 10mg x 3 10mg x 3 10mg x 3 10mg x 3 D/C
Total 60mg 60mg 60mg 60mg 70mg

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What patients would we consider this titration is:Previously and recently (last 6-12 months) on high doses of methadone.Known high opioid toleranceComing into hospital and need to be restarted on methadone and high risk of self-initiated discharge if withdrawal not adequately managed.Unit is able to monitor 3 hrs post each methadone dose.No history of QTc prolongation. Still requires leaving a short-acting opioid for withdrawal/pain.  MMT peak is 3 hrs.



METHADONE INITIATION

• Alternative Regimens (off-label)
• **Consultation with Addiction Medicine Specialist Recommended**
Community Patient and In-Patient
• Methadone 40mg PO OD starting dose
• Addition of Hydromorphone IR tablets 

• Community Ex: Methadone 30mg PO OD DWI
AND

• HM IR 8mg tabs. 1-2 tabs q4h PRN. M: 10 tabs. Daily dispense – no witnessed 
ingestion.

• Max 14 tabs/day

Presenter
Presentation Notes
40mg methadone starting doseWho to consider:-has been on methadone in past 6-12 months-known high opioid tolerance-no history of problems with QTc prolongation-If in-patient – can consider adding 10mg x 3 PRNs but may want to wait until Day 5 to consolidate–If in-patient – will still need short-acting opioid to address pain/withdrawalHM IR-Is meant to help the client replace their street-source opioids with pharmaceutical-sourced opioids  “safer supply”-Very controversial practice in the community – concern of diversion, pts injection tablets-Very off-label, and based on risk mitigation guidance document that is not focused on treatmentResource: https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Risk-Mitigation-in-the-Context-of-Dual-Public-Health-Emergencies-v1.5.pdfn 



METHADONE INITIATION

• Health Teaching
• Several weeks to stabilize
• Avoid safety sensitive jobs until stable
• Frequent visits when stabilizing
• Avoid sedating medications, substances
• Side effects
• Steps to assist with fast titration

• Community Initiation Pearls
• Verify pharmacy is appropriate
• Good pharmacy relationships
• Fax Rx into pharmacy 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Several weeks to stabilize – we expect that clients will need to continue to use street-sourced opioids.  This is an opportunity to provide harm reduction teaching and offer a THNKSide effects: constipation, weight gain, dental caries (?), cognitive blunting Steps to assist with fast titration: no missed doses, no missed appointments.  Either does not allow for further titrations.  I also like to review that a lot of this feels very punitive but it’s because of the potential danger of the substance.Appropriate pharmacy – one that dispenses methadone, one that is open 7 days a week and open for long-hours.  If you have clients on social assistance or NIHB, this process is not known to all pharmacy teams.Good pharmacy relationship – If you have a patient population that are in one geographic region, get to know your local pharmacies.  Many of the key local pharmacies that my clients access have my personal cell number and know to call me directly if there are issues with the methadone Rx. 



METHADONE STABILIZATION

• Doses 60mg-120mg are more effective than lower doses for retention
• As per Ontario Guidelines:

• Weekly assessment during early stabilization
• In-person assessment prior to dose adjustment

For Doses < 80mg

• After 80mg – no more than 10mg increases q5-7 days

Low Opioid Tolerance Moderate Opioid Tolerance High Opioid Tolerance
No more than 5mg dose 
increase every 5 days

5-10mg dose increased every 3-
5 days

10-15mg dose increases every 3-
5 days

Presenter
Presentation Notes
60mg-120mg – this was established prior to FTY.  Doses much higher than this are usually needed nowOntario Guideline uses some confusing language – initiation, stabilization, maintenance.  For consistency in this presentation and the guidelines, I’ve attempted to echo that but I may make an error as this is not a guideline I am very familiar with.



METHADONE STABILIZATION

• Alternative Regimens (off-label)
• **Consultation with Addiction Medicine Specialist Recommended**
Community 
• Phone call check-ins prior to dose adjustments
• Check-ins with every 2-3 dose adjustments
• Continue with 10mg dose increases q3 days past 80mg OD

Presenter
Presentation Notes
**It should be noted that the area that I practice in has an extremely toxic drug supply.  The risk of underdosing methadone usually outweighs the risk of overdosing methadone among my clients so when I am using these off-label dosing regimens I am considering the local context I am practicing.  If you use an off-label dosing regimen, be sure to document your rationale.  Make sure you have the knowledge, skill, and judgement to assess that this is appropriate.Phone call check-ins (as opposed to in-person) – less burdensome on patient if they have a phone.  More realistic and safer with COVID.  More appropriate if patient has previously been at a higher dose and we are titrating back to that dose.Check-ins with every 2-3 dose adjustments – more appropriate at lower doses with clients with known opioid tolerances and prescriber has a good relationship with pharmacy team. 



METHADONE MAINTENANCE 

As per Ontario Guidelines
• Defined as doses >80mg
• Assessed weekly to monthly
• ECG once dose >150mg, again at 180mg-200mg

• ECG at 120mg for those with TdP risk factors

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Target Dose: dose to control withdrawal symptoms for approximately 24 hours, without signs of overmedication **If client is reporting on subjective withdrawal (cravings, anxiety) – consider causes other than withdrawal.  Increase doses will, of course, address these side effects but be suspicious that there could be underlying anxiety disorders that could drive methadone doses higher than needed.  I start to consider this as an alternative diagnosis when doses start to increase above 150mg-180mg and there is no improvement in symptoms.



METHADONE MAINTENANCE

Alternative Regimens (off-label)
• **Consultation with Addiction Medicine Specialist Recommended**

Community
• Continue with 10mg dose increases q3 days past 80mg OD

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Continue with 10mg dose adjustments q3 days – Once I hear a significant decrease in street-source use from clients and they tell me that their methadone dose is lasting close to 24 hrs, I will usually then start to slow my titration to q5days.



METHADONE MISSED DOSES

1. Why do we taper missed doses?
2. What if a client vomits a dose?
3. What if a client is unable to come to the 

pharmacy to have their dose witnessed?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Review Table – Pharmacies are meant to contact clinics in a timely manner but this doesn’t always happen.I don’t know about Ontario College of Pharmacists, but Alberta College will allow them to titrate MMT to 50% dose and not require a triplicate if they are prescribing pharmacists.  Other pharmacists will titrate the dose but you will need to supply the triplicate Rx for their records.**If a client misses 3 consecutive days their Rx if cancelled automatically by the pharmacy.  If this is not appropriate for your patient and you know they would be better with an alternative missed dose plan – write this on the Rx and call ahead to the pharmacy to review with them**For example – 3 days and the Rx is cancelled.  This is a long-weekend.  A client who has successfully titrated onto a therapeutic dose of methadone may have their prescription completely cancelled if the pharmacy is unable to contact you and the fax you sent on Friday did not go through.  They will have missed 3 days because the pharmacy did not have a methadone Rx they could fill and then they will need to be restarted or at 50% dose.  This is why it is crucial to have a good relationship with your local pharmacists.  Why taper doses?-It’s because we assume loss of opioid tolerance if client misses taking their methadone.  What if the client vomits their dose?-Ontario guidelines – 50% of the dose can be replaced if the client vomits within 15 mins of taking methadone and the act of vomiting is witnessed by health care staffWhat if the client is unable to come to the pharmacy to have their dose witnessed? – doses can be delivered by pharmacy.  May not be able to be witnessed, may have to be daily dispensed depending on capacity of pharmacy.



METHADONE - UDS

• As per Ontario Guidelines UDS required: 
• At initiation
• Ideally supervised or some other tamper mechanism in place
• 4 or more times a month during stabilization phase or if working towards carries

“Frequent urines may be collected once to twice a week during the stabilization 
phase. Twice weekly urines will more likely detect sporadic drug use and in some 
patients might facilitate more accurate self disclosure. The MMT physician should 
ensure that frequent twice weekly urines do not interfere with the patient’s work or 
family obligations.” (pg48, CPSO MMT Guidelines)



METHADONE - UDS



METHADONE - UDS

• 2 different types – POC, Immunoassay 
• Methadone

• Look for methadone and EDDP

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EDDP – methadone metabolite – by-product of body metabolizing methadone.One of my favourite articles on interpreting UDSs.UDS – when do I order outside of initiation?-we do not have drug checking services in Alberta.  Sometimes clients will request UDS to see what was in the drugs they already took.  I always am clear to tell them this will then become a part of their health record.  I also tell them the risk that if we test their urine and I don’t find the prescribed opioid then I am going to ask them about diversion.-When working with pregnant patients we will do UDS more often (with their permission) so they can use this to show sober time to Child and Family Services.  I will also offer this to parents on methadone if there is any court involvement.-If a client is interested in carries then I explain that I need UDS showing only methadone to cover my ass-If I am prescribing HM, I will get UDS to show that client is taking HM because diversion is a big concern and I know my approach to this conversation can be more trauma-informed than someone taking over prescribing for that patient.



METHADONE CARRIES

Ontario Guidelines
• Requirements:

• Safe storage Housed, portable lockbox
• UDS – shows only methadone and EDDP in the week prior
• Stable dose

• Schedule:
• First carry at 8 weeks 
• Each subsequent carry no faster than q4weeks
• Max 6 take-home doses/week (13 in special circumstances)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When I’m discussing methadone or any OAT with clients, I focus on the thing that they will get back is time.  They will spend less time going out to earn money to get street-sourced opioids, buying street-sourced opioids, and then safely using them.  When we begin to talk about carries (which is usually weeks before we are able to actually to give carries) I ask what they think they will do with that time.  This helps you learn about your patients, it may also help you identify gaps in their supports and barriers to their recovery that you can start to shore up.I’ve noticed clients who are brand-new to OAT experience a honeymoon period when they begin to feel well on their OAT and don’t have the crashes from street-sourced opioids.  Soon after this, the reasons they began to use opioids in the first place (trauma) starts to surface and this can be very destabilizing when we’ve taken their coping mechanism away.  The guidelines talk about how to remove carries as well as exceptional circumstances for giving carries earlier and faster.  I’ve not reviewed this hereSome general thoughts on carries:DWI – this is a safety feature due to methadone’s narrow therapeutic window.  This is not a punishment.  If you are removing a carry dose, it is not to punish a patient.  Ask yourself – am I more concerned about their safety? Is their potentially more harm if this dose is not witnessed by the pharmacy team?I don’t give carries during titration. Ever. This is a very dangerous time and clients feel profoundly unwell and the temptation to take doses early when going through opioid withdrawal is not safe to clients.  If a client misses a number of doses and needs to re-initiate, I will work with them to titrate back up aggressively and do phone check-ins in order to make it the least burdensome on them as possible.I actually find Ontario guidelines not unreasonable for time to first carry.  Alberta guidelines require clients to be on methadone x 12 weeks, on a stable dose and have 3 UDS showing only methadone.  8 weeks with only the most recent UDS showing only methadone is very fair to start from.  I will give carries faster than 1 every 4weeks.I give carries earlier and faster to pregnant clients – they are usually attending multiple prenatal appointments, as on split doses, as well as attending many outpatient treatment appointments. They are also getting their homes ready to bring a newborn home.  



METHADONE BENEFITS

• Better treatment retention than buprenorphine/naloxone
• No maximum dose
• Easy initiation
• Therapeutic doses associated with adherence to ARVs, reduction in injection 

drug use

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/BC-OUD-Guidelines_June2017.pdfhttps://crism.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/CRISM_NationalGuideline_OUD-ENG.pdf



METHADONE DRAWBACKS

• Highest risk of overdose compared to other OAT
• Recent study reported that methadone was involved in 7.4% of opioid deaths in 

BC1

• Requires DWI
• Side Effects
• Weeks to achieve therapeutic dose
• Many drug-drug interactions

1. Crabtree A, Lostchuck E, Chong M, Shapiro A, Slaunwhite A. Toxicology and prescribed medication histories 
among people experiencing fatal illicit drug overdose in British Columbia, Canada. CMAJ. 2020; 24(192): E967-E972 
doi: 10.1503/cmaj.200191 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/BC-OUD-Guidelines_June2017.pdfhttps://crism.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/CRISM_NationalGuideline_OUD-ENG.pdf



METHADONE – SPECIAL 
CONSIDERATIONS

**Unless a Regular Part of your Practice – Addiction Medicine Specialist Consult 
Recommended**

• Acute pain
• Pregnancy
• Primary care needs 
• Bundling care
• Concurrent AUD
• Concurrent BZD Rx or use disorder
• Tapering off

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Acute Pain – methadone will cover the patients opioid withdrawal.  It is not a pain medication and this is a common misunderstanding.  If they have been stable on methadone, their methadone brings them to “normal” and additional medication is needed to address their pain.  Options: non-opioids if appropriate.  But if you would treat their painful condition with opioids, then you should consider treating it with opioids as well.  Untreated pain can be a real trigger for clients with OUD.Pregnancy – Methadone is very safe in pregnancy. Consider in-patient titrations so doses can be titrated up quickly. If pregnant person is in withdrawal then fetus is in withdrawal – we want to avoid this.  Leads to miscarriage/stillbirth. Methadone dose may need to be split in third trimester. Babe will be born having been exposed to opioids because it shares blood supply – this is not addiction.  This is easily managed – encourage new parent to breastfeed, skin-to-skin, rooming in.  Small amount of morphine may be needed if babe not gaining weight appropriately. https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/OUD-Pregnancy.pdf https://ubccpd.ca/course/perinatal-substance-use Unique primary care needs– osteoporosis, hypogonadism, amenorrhea are common among those on long-term opioid therapy.  Also consider that a lot of health screening could be out of date.Bundling care – I strongly urge you to consider treating HCV in your clinics.  Very easy now and very rewarding.Concurrent AUD/BZD – extremely challenging and each client should be approached individually.  Generally more appropriate for SBX.



QUESTIONS?
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